Assessment of the lifetime accumulated cadmium intake from food in Kempenland.
Research in 1984 indicated that the cadmium body burden was higher in a village where the soil is contaminated with cadmium (Luyksgestel) than in a control village (Zeeland). The distribution of kidney function parameters also differed between the two villages. The aim of this study is to estimate the lifetime accumulated cadmium intake from food for the people from both villages. Various data sets describing dietary patterns in the Netherlands were used. The assessed average lifetime accumulated cadmium intake from food by the study subjects (aged 30-69 years) was 435 mg (+/- 131 mg) in Luyksgestel and 394 (+/- 113 mg) in Zeeland. The estimated lifetime accumulated cadmium intake for a hypothetical allotment gardener of 55 years was 520 mg from vegetables grown on uncontaminated soil, and 655 mg for lifelong consumption of vegetables from contaminated soil. The Luyksgestel subjects' estimated cadmium intake from food was well below the provisional tolerable weekly intake as proposed by the WHO, of 400-500 micrograms or 1124-1404 mg for the lifelong intake by a 55-year-old man.